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Tivo of the principal performers' who; take part in the main events of this
, » evening's contests at Dreamland.

PUGS BUZZ AROUND WOLGAST, A WALLEFLOWER CHAMP

LABEL TO FIGHT
RITCHIE TONIGHT

STANFORD RUGGERS
TO INVADE NORTH

LIGHTWEIGHTS ARE
WDOLESHOWTOHAf

ALAMEDA,Dec. I.—The
football trophy of the Academic
Athletic league ivas returned to
the Alameda high school this
morning as

- mysteriously as it
was taken away from the office
of the principal Wednesday
evening of last week. The cup
now rests in a vault of a 'local
bank and willremain there until
the Academic league finally de-
cides who is entitled to the tro-
phy. The protest .of the local
school against awarding the cup
to Lick school of San Francisco
will be heard by the league of-
ficials Saturday night. Principal
George C. Thompson of the lo-
cal school declares* he does not
know who had the cup when it
was missing.

Football Trophy of
Academic A thletic
League Reappears

MISTAH JOHNSON
MAY BUY A HALL Captain Davidson, in speaking of the

decision of the committee, said 4hat th"
action would stimulate a great jrtea!
more interest in the 'sport .tharr" har
been prevjflent during the last tw>
years. A good number of varstty crew
men have reported practice an<l
with^the other nwmen who have come
out a strong crew will be developed.

Tho committee made *the provision
that the 'sport must be maintained on
an economical basis, the total expense *
for -the year July 1. 1910, to July I.
1911. not to exceed $1,000. In the ai*-

\ion of the committee In re-establish-
'ng boating a proviso Is also made ro-
fcarding a time limitation In wMe*^
rowing will,be recognized as an inter-
collegiate sport. It will,be supported
during the season of H)tl. Ifthe com-
mittee deems it advisable to continii"
the sport after that time. lt will re-
ceive further encouragement.*

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
BERKELEYDec. I.—The executive

committee of the Associated Students
of the University of California, at its
regular meeting held last »night. de-
cided to ra-establish boating at the
university upon an intercollegiate basis.
This decisfon"came as a result of. th«-

\u25a0

great interest which was shown In thy

sport at the test election which wa<

held recently to sound student opinion
regarding the advisability of re-estab-
lishing the sport"",-

Students 'of State University

Decide to Re-establish the
Crews\)n Old Basis

BOATING AGAIN A
MAJOR U. C. SPORT

POST SEASON GAME
WON BY BREAKERS

BARBARIANRUGBY
TEAM TO GO EAST Vancouver has usually been the win-

ner of. the northern matches, but this
year the team was defeated by Victoria,
which now has tha privilege of playing

the California team. Ahard series will
be in store! for the: cardinal, for the
northern elimination matches were very

close IfCalifornia does not make the
northern trip to meet Victoria, as seems
probable, a chance will undoubtedly be
afforded for Stanford to meet the win-
ners of the northern contests as well as
the losers.

The student body and the players
welcome this chance for the team to get
wliatvwlll be invaluable experience for
next season. This is especially true in
the case of the freshmen and'will'give
these new members of the varsity an-
other chance to work off their uncer-
tainty in competition. Stanford is for-
tunate to have this opportunity for _a

northern trip and a series of games
with such a good Rugby aggregation
as this opportunity comes usually only
to the winners of tho California-Stan-
ford match.

Practice' in anticipation of the series
will b*e' commenced tomorrow afternoon
and the men will probably appear on
the field three or four times a week for
awhile, after which they will be put
through a final and harder practice.
The splendid condition in which the
veterans came through the intercolleg-
iate struggle indicates that it willnot
take long for them to get into good
shape again.

'

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Dec. I.—
That the Stanford varsity Rugby, team
will journey north to play Vancouver is
now assured. Last night the executive
committee approved of the proposed
trip and Graduate Manager Burbank
was ordered, to wire -the secretary of
the Vancouver Rugby union to that ef-
fect. 'This body has asked that the
Stanford authorities name the lowest
guaranteetnat they would consider and
accordingly, although the trip1

-
will

probably cost $2,000. it was decided to
name a figure of -$1,700.' There is no
doubt that this figure will be accepted
by the Vancouver club and the balance
willbe paid from the Stanford treasury.

The cardinal team, accompanied by
Coach George Presley, will leave the
campus; December 21 or 22 after final
examinations are over. The games will
all take place during the year and hol-
idays. With but four exceptions, the
varsity as it met California willbe in-
tact. The four^men who will be'pn-
able to make- the trip are Mitchell,
Broijrn-, Minturn^and Arrell. = \u25a0_

;

Executive Committee^Approves

Proposed Trip to Vancouver
'\u25a0 During the Holidays

NEW YORK..Dec. I.—The ninth an-
nual meeting the American automo-
bile association closed tonight with the
election of officers, including the fol-
lowing:

- .
President. Robert P. Hooper. i"snn- Isylvania: fifth vice president. F. L.

Baker, California; "secretary, John N.
Brock, Connecticut;^ treasurer, if. A.
Bonnell, New Jersey.'.

A resolution .was adopted calling on
the officers of»states issuing registra-
tion licenses to inform th© executive
officers of the American automobile as-
sociation of any violation of state laws
by visiting motorists, so thrt the asso-
ciation might take action,. The associa-
tion also Indorsed the principle of fed-
eral aid. in building highways, anil
called on association, clubs to encour-
age amateur competition" in track and
road events. >\u25a0 '\u25a0:~-'.»l.',-.\u25a0;»• :.:

Automobile Association
Elects Officers

The heavy weight attraction will bft
furnished by big Charley Miller and
an "unknown" whom Manager Eddie
Powers of the club has unearthed. In
addition, there will be four preliminary
bouts between well known boys.. ,

Eddie Hanlon will-referee all the
bouts. Hanlon has proved a very ef-
ficient official of late and his work Is
well liked by the fans. ..; ,

George Kirkwood and, Jimmy Mel-
ville, another fast pair of feather
weights, will go -in the second special
event. Both are gooa boys, though

Kirkwood.has been doing the, better
work of late. Up to a few months ago,
Melville looked to be the makings of a
near champion and now he is trying to
come back. This Is his first engage-
ment in a long time.

Dennis probably will invade the east-
ern field if he boats Scott' decisively.
Dennis formerly held :the amateur
feather weight championship when he
\u25a0was a member of the Olympic dub.
Scott got his start in" the Mission club
a couple of years ago and. nulckly rose
from, obscurity right up into the «lass
with the best of them at His weight.

The affair between Scott and Dennis
looks to be a tossup.' Both .boys are re-
markabre for their speed and their
cleverness. Each has a clean record.
They met several weeks ago and
stepped four lively rounds to a draw.
Dennis has had a bit more experience

than Scott, but the latter is a great
defensive boxer and manages to hold
them all off.

'

Label is a veteran of the four round
sport. He used to give and take punch-

es'in the days of old Woodward's pa-
vilion and the old Mechanics'* pavilion
annex long before the ftre. lie is
good puncher . and an aggressive lad,

but Ritchie appears -to have the class
on him. At that Label stands a good
chance of bringing "home the victory
this evening.

:The admirers of Ritchie profess great

confidence in his ability to come to the
front. He is regarded as. the, most

promising 'lightweight of.* the ;bunch
now that "One Round", Hffgan. anil An-
tdne la Grave are out of this '. class.
Ritchie beat Label to a four round de-
cision some two weeks ago, but the
contest was a -close one, bo Label ris
getting another chance. .:. I
;Up to "the present time^Rltchie has

done all,that the fans expected of him.
He is clever and fast and has plenty of
class. All .he. ".lacks' is the -

knockout
wallop and there is still hope forjhim
to develop this. punch, for he fhas been
in the game but a short time. ;,If
Ritchie beats Label he probably .will
blossom out as. a 20 round performer.

The four round game will be re-

sumed this evening at Dreamland rink
by the Golden Gate club. Eight at-

tractive bouts are on the card and the

main event will-bringtogether Willie
Ritchie and Abe Label. TJie runner up

is a mill between Eddie Dennis and
Walter Scbtt, two of the best feather

weights turned out of the four round
ranks in many a day.

Four Rounders Will Clash at

Dreamland Rink for Golden

After the last course the team
brought the event to a close with a
mighty skyrocket for the captain elect
of 1911, "Tommy" Ybarrando. vyv

A short talk by Rev. Father Morris-
se.y. president of Santa Clara college,
evoked a generous round of applause.

SANTA' CLARA,*Dec. 1.
—

The Santa
Clara varsity football team was ten-
dered an elaborate spread by the asso-
ciated students this evening at S
o'clock in tfie college refectory as a
token of- esteem for the very successful
Rugby season, which the,y terminated
by deefating 'the fast Rugbyites from

*

St. Mary's college.*
The faculty was represented by Rev.

Father Burke, who acted as toast-
master. ;' •-

Santa Clara Varsity Is
Tendered Banquet

The way the sophomore- attackers,
Gonzales, Griswold and Taylor, 'were
able to find the. basket was too much
fo,r the first year team to withstand.
Hunt and Allen were the conspicuous
members of the freshman" lineup, and,
with the other three .members of the

•team, pulled off some classy team work
at the commencement of the contest.

The teams lined up as follows:• Freshmen 'Position Sophmores
Hunt..'. .Forward .Gonzalea
Fowler.... Forward Grlswold
Llndeu Forward ".' Catline
Ransome Center .Taylor (capt.)

•\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0 Center1 Ostrander
Ellen (capt.).. ..'....Guard. ».. .Krueger
Blote .Guard Glmboll

......Guard..........:..... .Rand
Referee

—
Frank Bnek. . j

The game between the sophomores
and freshmen was"fast and close,, with
the second year team maintaining a
slight lead, the final score being 35 to
20 against the freshmen.

OAKLAND, Dec.' 1.
—

But one of the
two interclass basket ball games sched-
uled for this afternoon In the Oakland
high school gymnasium wa.s played.
The graduating class required* the gym-
nasium" stage for the final rehearsals
of their class farce, and as a result the
senior-Junior game was postponed un-
til next Monday. vVa.: s :^

Oakland High Sophs
Down Freshmen

"brought the best, prices of the week.
E. R.- Bradley of New York bought a
chestnut filly by Voter-Incardine for
$800. C. C. Smithson

'
of Washingtoa

paid a similar amount for a bay colt
by Contester-Orderlatt and then gave
$60 for a brown colt by Voter-Midge.
A black colt by D^ieudonne-Jess Bird
was sold to WrL. Powers of New York
for $600. The total for*266 horses sold
during the- auctions up to noon today
was $41,740.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Dec. I.—The final
day of the autumn thoroughbred sales 1

Thoroughbreds Sell for
Better Prices

Tfam s—'Woodvillc. Gipsy. Warlow. VinciPpmberron. Corbott.
* Andrew, forwards; Ma-rrrndy. ,wlngr forward: Krb.^half; Kinjr. Berry-

man, flr^s; Bailey, renter; Kennedy, Wliitney
winps; Worswick, full.-

• Team I^-Graco, Ambrose^ Boyd. Worttainjrton
M. Brown. Nolan, Peolj. IUM. Brown, forwards;Woodcock, wins forward: ..Elliot, half ;*Taylor
Milfap. X C. Brown. Taylor, flvoa: Dooilnjr!
Taylor, center; Campbell, Wilcor, wings: It.M
Brown. MilsafC full? •

During the- first half of the secondperiod the ball was almost constantly
in midfield,. after which, by a series
of line outs and kicks intd touch, the
baLl was advanced to team s's flfteen-
s'ard line, from where M. Brown se-
cured the ball and went over for an-
other; try. His brother, *F, Brown,
failed to convert. Dribbling from mid-
field gave the ball to Woodcock of the
Breakers' ttam, at 'his opponents' ten*
and from here he went over for the
last try. Brown converted. Score, 13-0.
The line Tips:

*'
-V' .

In the first half the .Breakers were
hard pressed and .were forced \o save
by frequent kicking. A try was made
by the Breakers* ln the last few min-'
utes.-of play in this half by the 'purest
chance. When Worswick failed to get
away .with a kick from his fifteen,
Grace of the Breakers* team secured
and crossed the line. The try was con-
verted, by Brown. ;

The. feature of' the. game was the
work of the two scrums between which
the game was",almost entirely played.
The principal means by which"distance
was gained in this game was by'kick-
ing, in which Erb. the varsity half
and next year's rugby captain, and
Brown, the Cardinal fullback, excelled.
Erb displayed the consistent ability to
advance the ball from behind the scrum
even when hard pressed, that has
marked his work all

-
along, and

Brown's long distance kicks itito touch
were especially brilliant. ::

STANFORD- UNIVERSITY, Dec. 1.
—

In one of the last contests before the
close of the seriesof post season rugby
games, team 1, c/nnposed of m'en from
the Breakers' eating club, defeated
team;5,- made up of representatives of
Sigma Chi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon and
Kappa Alpha, ort the. turf field yester-
day afternoon, by a score of 13-0. This
game' was one of- tho closest that the
series .has yet produced and it was
replete with fast and snappy- Ttigby.

[Special Dispatch io The Call]

Varsity Players on Rival Stan*
ford Teams Make Contest

'
': Exciting Throughout

NEW YORIv, Dec." 1.
—

The books ... of
the Metropolitan turf association, an
organization of bookmakers "which
flourished before the .- passage of the
Hughes anti-betting bill, willbe pro-
daced befpre 'the legislatiye graft; in-
vestigating committee tomorrow. This
announcement Was made tonight by
Isidor Kresel, Counsellor the commit-
tee.

Metropolitan Books toBe
Examined

BERKELEY, Dec. 1.
—

An unusually

small number of ,men have signed up

for the itnnual class cross country

chkmplonship of tfie Unnversity of
California, which will take place next
Saturday afternoon. There is no limit
to the number of "contestants, and
Trainer Walter Christie is urging all
track men toa compete in the , event.
The first 20 men to finish will deter-
mine the winder of the race. The class
which has the largest number of men
in the first 20 finishers will be de-
clared the winner of the race. The
finish of the race willbe at California
field.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Cross Country Runners
Scarce at U.C.

Aside from the interest which the
new game will furnish, it will afford
valuable dribbling practice for the
Rugby men. Soccer has taken on well
at the following* coast colleges: Stan-
ford, Occidental, Pomona, University
of Southern California, University of
Oregon,, Oregon agricultural college.
Washington state; and Whitman col-
lege, and in a couple'' of years a soccer
league will,be formed taking <in all
these institutions.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,Dec.

I.—Manager Farmer of the University

of* California is trying to arrange a

schedule of soccer games with outside
teams for next semester. Although *the
new game willnot be put on the same
intercollegiate basis as Rugby, there
will be games with Stanford and
Nevada and possibly with the Oregon
agricultural college. The majority of
the games will probably be played
against the Olympics,. Barbarians and
the teams of the San Francisco soccer
league.

[Special Dispatch to The Call}

Soccer Series Planned
By Blue and Gold

'While Johnson ia putting his money

in real, estate primarily as an invest-
ment, the purchase of South Side tur-
ner 'hall, with Its auditorium, two
dance halls and smaller halls suitable
for lodge purposes, probably will see
the negro occupy, part of the building

himself w"hile "landlording" Jt for the
balance. The scheme of a music and
dance hall for colored people has been
presented to the conqueror of Jeffries
and he may assume the role of pro-
prietor. 0

The ability of Johnson to consider
real estate deals of this size naturally

aroused some comment in quarters
which had given credence to the re-
ports that the negro was squandering
the earnings of his Renoo fight when
he took the, title from Jeffries. From
those in close touch with.Johnson's
financial affairs It is learned' that the
champion has a cash balance Ina local
savings bank of nearly $165,000 and
that instead of drawing on this sum
for living expenses the negro has
paid all his expenses out of
his theatrical earnings since the fight

and has in addition increased his
wealth enough to buy the Prairie ave-
nue property, for which he is reported
to have paid ?18.000.

Q
CHICAGO, Dec. 1.

—
Champion Pugi-

list Jack Johnson, in pursuance of his
purpose to invest his ring earnings J,n

Chicago real estate, has secured an
option 'on the property in State street

nead Thirty-first known as the South
Side. turner hall. The champion has

the matter of purchase at a price said
to.be Jn'the neighborhood of $60,000

under advisement and he is expected

to close the deal within a few days.

Little $60,000 Real Estate Pur*
-chase Now Occupies Atten-

tion of Champion \u25a0

'

'• Vice President Pomeroy of the Bar-
barian club yesterday, startled the foot-,

ball world by announcing- that his team
is to invade the east and do missionary
•work, for the Rugby game among the
large . eastern universities. Pomeroy
wilj.notdivulge the name of.the party
or parties who have made" the trip pos-
sible, but states that arrangements

have practically been completed. for the
trip. The trip is to I>e made during
February and March and games are
scheduled .to be played at Harvard,
Yale. Princeton. Pennsylvania and other
leading universities.

Notwithstanding the alterations in
the intercollegiate rules this year, the
American football game has not given
satisfaction, and the attention of the
eastern universities have been turned
to the great success that the Rugby
game has attained in California. There
has been a*desire to see the game
played in {.he east, 'and the Barbarians
have been asked to take a team there
and demonstrate the game in the easf-
prn states and also in eastern Canada.

Thirty,men will make \he trip, and
smong them will be enough men to
/orrn a soccer team and play all the
universities in the east that follow this
code"* of football. Arrangements are
also being made for a picked English
team to be in the east at the same time
that the Barbs are there, and a series
of -games will be played between these
two teams. «

Whether the universities of the east
want to adopt the Rugby game or
whether their idea is to try to intro-
duce some of the best ideas of Rugby

into the intercollegiate game is not
known at present, but the feeling

against the intercollegiate game today

is no more favorable than it was last
year.

The Barbarians have been a big fac-
tor in Rugby on this coast ever since
the game "was introduced in 1006. They
have given the local universities good
practice an'J have played a good class
of Rugby. Pomeroy said yesterday:

c "It is our intention to play ganWs
against strong eastern teams and also
to give exhibitions of the games be*j
for*» the large universities. Pennsyl-

vania and. Harvard both have Rugby
teams, and at these two universities we
expect to get hard games.. The team
will also take enough men along to'
compete in soccer games with trre uni-
versities playing this game. The Rugby

frames are expected to give the eastern-

ers a splendid opportunity to see the
openness of the Rugby game, and we
hope to be aJile to convert some of the
eastern universities, ifnot to adopt the
game in its entirety, at least to accept
it as a secondary game."

Big Universities. Invite Coast
Team to Demonstrate lVestf=.

\u25a0cm Game inSpring ._»! \u25a0

-
HchtweVghts/east ami west, are• ;.onzmp. the c. entlr?*' pugilistic
'Thet' are everything *in* the

-ironsbrvry serial circle at the present.
their noarc«yt copponents .being the

;!i-r vp-pbts.-: far as the big
1\u25a0\u25a0«>. h loo*ks'«Lfke goo';i jiiglit.till

\u25a0tinq»iaf;.least is -Jack Johnson
to.-KTlde down the hiji.and he is

i i" slfd.e-'j^jiit'as J-cffries. Corbett,- . \u25a0
\u25a0 iv;iiv .KiUsLmmo'ns "did. •

\u25a0

TWey.pl-egent =<>utlook to not at all
S

•
\u25a0 f-u- •Woljsastr: Wi|h Nelson.

M-f.•:-..MurpUjv l'^ldwir.,and' the win-
nt li*.onjing Jl«>'ah-Vrayne l>;>.ttle

: «logg.fnjf -ills '.foVrstt-ps- the light*
\u25a0 :-i •< -Jiarhpion* iigure s-tQ-'s-tQ-' be kept

\u25ba•ry I,usy. l;opskfttc-!\'inß and stalling
.<!.;\i!/»o-\viir Ij.ave

':ty. take one ofera oft; yei-y.qtj.jvicly or. "else beat it
\u25a0» ,'".to '-En"Klaft<T"-*»r Australia. , Other-

•vlJ:<*.*"e. yill-V'"-.f/iirly .haunted out *of

PJ^iStttf^-j/mVeofrfotJh is alieady lay--
!^«r?Q*?*sP.l&r\ A\'o.Jgast for Moran• -n ;!i's: irjpxt-*dat«»:

-
nht up to the

I•'-.:,: •? i!>re. d}offrplUndoes
*
not know"

':.<;'•:'?^.<i'*:'...Ue pan ,nnt get satis-

f
"::' \u25a0r !"'"'-1.- -''.'''C '.r!i.".njpion.". '- Wolgast

:..i;.:rs.iPt^:.i!i .ta^fng 3bout $12,500
•\u25a0';')>• ,^'l;!.-V.:U.'<:t!i^p^i)l;Uep-e.l;Uep-e. ;o-f naming

s «<v.n -»-effi<v;;.;. Uitless' he ceases and-
•\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 io;"jCstpij>to- 'r?ks6tf Xery shortly:here: \u25a0 i_« \u25a0. s\<*ry:>re&scnt .-?6/ bejifvo that

1 •', \u25a0;\u25a0•!!. \v:Jl\s!.rb's.tiui.te-g6nre/Qthe.r live
\u25a0

• ;v:.\\-uiprakt;V pW^:--" \. .'::'-: ... :•'
::1!.!V \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0 ]i:i\u25a0'"->

"^X';.'*ikr£n"\u25a0s.'-nia na ger.^1s- '
n^ s'vl'la.v r.i.f. jJ;irr?e .two' ways;'. '.If

1i.%~. .ijidij.'*.^j^tTol^aßt '.to*' take a
\u25a0 \u25a0•;.:'.K'ni^iN.; ai.oran rv!^:.wiilcdnw to

:11c
-

£.'/'n't-.>vith Jvc w VjVo-iyc11. 'Th c. Cali-
f»rr:a- K/..y pointed by..the,

;\u25a0 ;"nii\;i.v*i«-'' \u25a0aSro.-. ;fnd ifs'tlollars io-
:•-::.-rs t iiH.V.ho^\ii\..hel{f^-^.Powell i-s.. s.-.^.^u^^fo-r-^riyr-ctii &W'agsunst.-:V- c
r«-ive;IMias-a-f,.1-as.t- siriick his gait,and

i-.j.i;, X.Hv :YorU.-":-l!i?.hqs"raade: YorU.-":-l!i?.hqs"raade
\u25a0• wy:K<i_6J•:-.,-? !.ia;«' .Harlem". • Tommy
!J •:;V?w iJa HX^idtt-lnVand t he.

"

other
-\u25a0• f-wU»d.:ljre-loiioscvn \u25a0 3h(<

'
lightweight

\u25a0 v!s;vtv.vi\l:!.;rit'-;<-\-.r)i- ta-Ji<."aJ>oirt.hopk-
8 \u25a0 v.-if-, ''iift.-^Xow-'l^well.ihinks• !»_•?\u25a0-. w-.iU;h:vv^:r.i;:^n.^Xt>.r.tKe^-.Ham,

1-.U4VT?Ps.-.:;tb"--k«Vp )nisy -this
nici\\:.;;r-\ y:y\::-.:'-:i'^-;.."'^'.i:, .;.:. v.
{-•C«!i is; i;isT.> :a s:'-fuf"fvyian^ -a"s hireas H,ri vrv^st..\u25a0. < /f:a;j-i"onii.-.-j.le:.1r out" with a'
;'!,£..

;;-.j>rovid^i:.-o'f.'
;:!-so. i.[.;U.lie"difeposya pf J?My.nc"\vhon'hr >'-':<'»K."i>P;**-h. w^>kH=\u25a0from,S*tiirdayf^rp«.ori.;:-.Ho

;ga jy:^,as ..al'tea&y \u25a0 ofTored• box M.i.rHh;;+iHt;-'RarVeStv politely-
:-_«-'K«tl i:irii to jr<i \u25a0inV.erfirV"h"..or'a reputaV
M.»n .»^ofe-:.yr.;i>"ljj'n^.?;jij^vfiti£.d̂ near
inumpfoDSi ':'•. :;' -".\u25a0'•\u25a0'.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."•-•'.'\u25a0*.\u25a0' "•„\u25a0•\u25a0 '\u25a0.'\u25a0'\u25a0•*\u25a0 • •

i•.\u25a0vr-u. .irJl<.iran-.and ?tbmmy'Hurptiy \u25a0

or }\u25a0-ra svn.^ -ij.nd:. I>q we!r;;^r •
Tf-r.a>' ne end.^•jryhy, win .furn.f^;i-..Vhe;' January at-

•:a< tK.n ]ie.TV>.A^ior^ngv tQ the- wayt J:^-
pram* ?>as;.bpr.ri.;bieakirif*:. the "promoters
must, ,-s:t4c.k. x-o t:he'licrhttrV.lgli.t!..> Moranbje: .NiTsy..,w4.jTft'"|.J.s;,th<>atricaiv dates I
;lien, Ty!i.i]e;it.js:^':;f.oreg-one- conclusiont cat M'oJp-ast. woun't ;be;"r^ar<ly.- ,':\u25a0 '. .-

\u25a0 :-"-'*S:» .'•V'.•*\u25a0.• --'^ * * .'••

Frzytip -fs.'. '<S^^ff<j^feVrndurtflOU*l
sririt. thfsititri^.H-eyjs already grind-
er fwa.v.ovr.r. \u25a0 at. .'.Ar: White's place

:rop«/ tlie b"a v!;; :- rhcVa.enial-f yi- this J.i
t !!:.-,\xhH-.first: li-rrie..in "iiis ca'peer- thatJohnny .bff«u*ttirt\ta-:SBuT fright.:..-.lti- the

t he was. invar.iaWy- .-'too' \u25a0 careless in«iork;-and
L "jt;his [Mid.more than any-

¥ ;tr ciser to::c.h;eck..--hrft jirbniising ca-
V**er.•.*•?. "'\u25a0•'\u25a0'.••' ",*'•:•'.•'•"••.'\u25a0.\u25a0'.'<•''".'\u25a0" '

:
) Kraync 'Js.-ye.ry.feiT)rere;t.h'i.«.tirne, and

1 is \YMie;;}Tif(;ip&riager...-Ho believes
that' his eVporience.-of several; years' !

ending. ", together, ;*'ith.
-

hjs-' natural
peed and cleverneVsVt.wili-.nadre than

nflPset thev:.s.t>ength- and --.-the lushing
IJlty of the- one:round terror." .Fr.ayne

">k= good.!and--. if.i^e can -do as- vr^V
against Hog,an";"as..-J!ie' ,ddes •-.with hi •
-p.irring varth'et^.-'lie xifilt- prove toC."i>«

big sensatio.rt.-oti' Decetnber 17.
li^cran <36.es -not .expect to-Etart- work

\u25a0 for.' .He has been
•oxinp:-: i<*.;.ahd. .15 Vourids. every day

1 :.':e boy*'around, the .barniand
s all >>ut f/n e'd-g'e.-.'aT'' the. present time.
Kid^iitaUy." iie'.do'esi.-not ."hold Frayne

s vrry I^lgH'^stPem, -though his Tfiends
are waTningr.rhi'm*:'.-n<?t •to

'
take any

hanoes.- '.:ft>iy
'

th'V'.ty>'ming- .Uattle- will•
!*hf-r make'-orl.'.brealc him.' For one

fo mr xperienred, ;Hogkn" is c possessed
'

of crrrat .confidence. •• .* •'/\u25a0•". ..""~ <;

;C" .*•* \u25a0
"* "••• • •v. ,'" «*vSpiderjfeellv/ >he\ vetqran- lightweight j

0d <me of. cthe 'beSt the* game I-
<v*.r.produced, will.take charge of

\u25a0 Krayne camp*. within*ther"ne.xt few
lays] Hpider oiiahe job
r»hnny nce*X have n^-%anxiety« about

Ilia adv.irc and coaching. oThey Vijl.be
th# b*>f=t 1n the :,\u25a0\u25a0;:.?_

* . .*. .'
Pan Sullivan, the promising young

,Montana middle weight, will leave for
1 Ro^ton this eveYiing pry peek new fields

to ronquer. Though rone bJJ the host
Poking: y'oungst^r.s^irr Pulli-

i v.n:i rn>\fr ha<l a; chance" to show
(

his
I -hjiityhere^and as local prospects are
I norif too bright, he has decided to take

a chance at the eastern' game.
I Pullfvan has 'been guarapteed a
W»^trh in Boston with Frank Klaus,
rB; :ny Gardner or Hu^d{Kelly,and if
lie lrsakes: 4 good he 'will be out with
some fort of a challenge for middle
•vMght honors, provided that somebody
*^n discover who \u25a0 the middleweight
\u25a0 hamp is, now that poor Ketchel Is no
more ;."/*>"«\u25a0•:\u25a0'.- c

Baron Long, urh6 !s now handling
>".:l!ivan, will join"his man in:'fhe east
;:ft»»r tfce first ofthe year. Long wants
to take the Montana boy down to Cuba.
Th^y have several "world beaters" In
ih<* middle weight ranks in tlie island
who. Long thinks. «vould be marks

'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 his husky performer. '

Frankie nurke. the ..clever little
hantam woi^ht who^cut sufh a dash
in the ranks of the four rounders some
'\u25a0"\u25a0 months aizo and .then&dropped sud-'. :;. fro:n sight, is thp game again.

\u25a0 fkins: for action. He is a marvel for
;\u25a0•'••! an<l cleverness and^ looked like a

ling, wouder when he was in the• w mi.. Burke, through his manager,
1 •' Palmer, issues a challenge 'to-any

iherh for any nurober of rounds.

WILLIAM J. SLATTERY

Curtains for Heavies; Middies
land- Welters! lfs

X the
\Little Ones!

Church Basketballers
In Close Race

[Special Dispatch to The CaU] »

BERKELEY, Dec. I.—ln the final
games of the interclass basket ball
championship, which we're helJ last
evening in Harmon gymnasium, Hie

juniors defeated the seniors by a score

of 38 to 22. thus winning the cham-
pionship of the series. The . freshmen
defeated the sophomores by. a'score of
23 to 18. i ,' \u25a0

\u25a0

The teams lined up as follows:.
-

Juniors— Forwards. Gilbert and Carpenter

uVvT- "enter. Soott; guards, Jo.es and Noddin.
Seni«n.-ForTrard«. Prouty and :

BartDrll: pwrds. Mardr and M"helm <"£»>:Sophomores— Forwards. Jacknon and Cleveland,

enter Jones: guard*. Fisber and Norton.
KrVutnen-l-orwardK. Tomllnson and Norton

center. Muenter (Lee); guards. Cools
and Brown.-

* '
1.

Juniors Are Basket Ball
Champions at U. C.

MIDWWTER LEAGUE

The Hitchcock academy team -will
join the Western league ;when that
body is reorganized this month. ,Other
Ifkelj* entrants are . Olympics ;Argo-

nautsT Y.M.1., Sart Francisco: "A"team
and the Barbarian second string. The
winners of sthe .Western Jeague tourna-
ment* \vlll'play- the champions of the
Sacramento valley league." ,

The Barbarian team against^Hitch-
cock will be as follows: Stevenson,
Holm, MeJlicptt, McCaskie, . Slater,
Ilansen, Phillips, Wills, Brown, Glow
and James.

"

The Barbarians' Saturday
'
string of

soccer football players .will'go over to
San Rafael on Saturday afternoon,
leaving on tho 1:45 p. m. boat, to play
the Hitchcock military academy's team.
This will be the first soccer footbali
game played by Hitchcock; this season.
On Sunday the Barbarians^ regular first
league team will:meet the, San Fran-
cisco eleven_on the "Alameda grounds.

Barbs to Play Soccer
With Hitchcock

"I'llmeet him at 10. but not at 20,"
says Flynn. Then McCarey thought he
would stage George Memsic and Owen
Moran for his New Year's day attrac-tion, but Moran says "no." Next Mc-
Carey tried to sign up Danny Webster
and "Young" Rivers, but . there was
nothing doing. Even his preliminary
scrappers have fallen down .and Mc-
Carey is wearing a mournful expression

Baron I,onjr of San .Francisco sent
McCarey a telegram . today saying he
would back Dan Sullivan against Flynn
for a $1,000 side bet. McCarey is con-
sidering the offer, which may be ac-
cepted.-

I/)S ANGELES, Dec. l?~"Uncle" Tom
McCarey Is having a hard time to find
an opponent for Jim Flynn, the fighting
fireman, who* is waxing fat on idleness.McCarey had Al Kaufman in view, but
Flynn suddenly developed a case of
frigid .extremities at the thought ofmeeting the big fellow over a 20 round
course.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

McCarey Can Get Nary
a Promising Scrap

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs; eelliag:
Slguard ........:.. .lUl'Stalwart .Lad .....100
IlEie r......?......."-..lo7r»Outnelder: ...:.... .100
Ben Prior ...*." '•106 *Ge,htnlcht .......... 100
•Clay ...... ...... ..106|;., .

S?XOXb RACE—Five• and a half furlongs;
Relling:- ." \u25a0

- . /

8antr0n1a. .......:. -110 Mrs.' Nugent ....107
James Blackstock \u0084.109 Cobleskill .......... .107
Elder ....:...100 Chapnltepee .........tOS
Bon" Toa ..... .;...107|Dcerfoot- 5

'
....".102

THIRD RACE—OnV mile; selling: ;.
.St. Kilda"..... .....10fl *Tasknmster .*.......JO4
Fancy .......109 La Dextra /.' ...100
Vesme ...:....... ...109 Marcuse ..:.....;...100
Mauretanla v......;..109 SbortjOrder .....;..100

FOURTH-RACE—Seven furlon^vi handicap: '
Dorante ......:... .:ll«|The Wolf .....105 ;
Polls .........:... ..112 Work Box .........102
Ocean-Queen ..... .10? Otllo......V..........1Q2 :
Jacquclina :..;.......100 Lomond* ....... ... ...ioo ;
;FIFTH RACE—Five and a half furlongs; :
purse:; ' :'•:\u25a0'\u25a0-

' '-'''- -'\u25a0'•

Round" the W0r1d. ..120 Dnboig ............. .. 110
Frank Mullens .....113 Rue '.... ..\u25a0:....... ..u0
Uncle IBen .....'\u25a0. • •.110 West Point 10$

',SIXTH JtACK—Five and a hilf furlonss;"
Felling:r =i*-

\u25a0
' -

>\u25a0 . -
Yankee/ Nlc .......110 Pil»in'............. .:iOS
Preen - ....... .......110 Belleflower ...:.. ..•.,. 102
Gene Wood .........107|.Sl3amrock ....... .... .i<j2
Valley:.Stream? ..". ;.107 *Rose -Daly ..... ;.102

Joe. W00d8t :...;:. .107 Miss- CaitbJieM ;..:..102
Edi Holly,_...*.;..\u25a0.;: 105 .. 1 \u25a0

•Ai>prentice allowauce. # . ; \u25a0\u0084

JUAREZ ENTRIES

Time, 1:O7 2-5. . Juarez, Aragonese, also ran;

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs: selling:
Odds. Horse, Weight and Jockey. Fin.
5-I—Hannis, -107 (Reynolds).......... ..... 1
3-1

—
Rnmon Corona. 102 (Ganz) 2

6-s—Gibson. 102 (Nolan) -..3
Time. 1:144-5. -Joe Enrich, Spooncr, Hima-

laya, Fusilecr, also ;ran.
SIXTH KACE—6"ne and a sixteenth miles;

Od,ds. 'llor?e. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
7-s—John I»uis, 110 (Ganz)... 1
2-I—Pedro,' 102 (8ene5c0ten) ............. .7.:;- 2
3-I—Hoyle. :107 (Kent)....... ...... .. .-... ..3

Time, 1:49. Shelbr. Tugboat, also ran. %

Sarine, a matinee trotter, and winner
of several cups, was purchased by Rich-
ard Wilson pf Oregon from J. B. Hall of
Georgetown, Ky., for $2,500, today.

I JUAREZ qpSULTS ~|
\u2666 ,

—* * . \u25a0
• \u2666

CIODAD JUAREZ, Dec. I.—Helen Barbee.
the 1 to 2 faTO'rlte, made a runaway race -In
the Rio Grande selling stake.. u>e nnd a halt
furlongs, at Terrasag park today., Shedashed
Into a 10 lencth lead early and won easily by
eight lcnuths. 11 CSllpy scored hts second victory
of the meetinjr whe.n he won the third race ky
six lengths. Results:

FIRST RACE—Five and a half furlongs;
selling:
Odds. Horse, Weight and Jockey. Fin.
3-2—Pit-a-Pat. 112 (Retti|?>. 1
8-1-RM La««. 109 (Ganz.). ....2

CO-I—Carl Cloud. 112 (S, Smith) 3
Timer l:0S2-o. All Balance, Practitioner,

Prince Withers. Footfall, Oblivion, also ran.
SECOND RACE—Sir furlongs: selling:

Odds. Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
3-I—Tom McGratb. 107 VGanz) 1

15-1
—

I/Ittle Marcbmont, 102 (Reyn01d5^ ...... .2
4-I—Siscus. 105 (Murphy) ../ 3

Time, 1:H 3-5. Sporting Ufe, Periwinkle,
Cellaret, Lawndale Belle, also am. /- ;.r-

THIRD RACE—Five and V a hnlf furlongs;
selling:
Odds. Horse,"* Welpht and Jockey. Fin.
fi-s—Gilpy, 104 (Rice) 1

11-»—Rio Pecos, 106 (Gan«) ...V .2
30-I—Mark Kennedy. 10$ (Murphy)... 3

Time, 1:07 1-5. Intrinsic, Jeanne d'Arc, also
ran. '. : ." .

FOURTH RACE—Five and a half furlongs;
Rio Grande sellinsr stake; valiio $1,200:
Odds. Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
1-2

—
Helen Barbee, 100 • (N01an)..'..,-...... 1.'.. i

6-I—Flyingv Wolf. 110 (Murphy) ;2
13-I—Mockler. 104 (Ganz)....... ............. 3

the most successful basket
! tournaments ever held in Oakland

iK '\u25a0•. --'Ifrinj?-run "off by the Church
i'-agruev Wednesday nigrht's•

nif-s brought ou a record crowJ to•
"adet <-orps armory.-

first parac between Plymouth
;::!:<=> Cadets was won by the Cadets,

22. The teams lined up as fol-
'
-:"- -^Eliridse am! Silvernail. forwardi«: X«l-'

*-<T.:or: I.awtou, Allen otid Thoma«. ffUJTdf.'
ym-^tb—Wins, mid I'artridcc .forwards;

\u25a0.!i:VM. comer; Whitton :.nd ltoblnpon, fiuanls.
Tjr^ Kanie \rai a close one.

tw«lu>yaj Sons' quintet \u25a0winning from
nirVcuing Men's league by a- score of'"

21. The teams lined up as fol-
lows:

U.ml s:~nf-Fox and Tease, forwards: RJioda,
1r"«-r;r"«-r; <;tii!ford, opdf>n «nd Widdell, cuards.

lourt Men's I^*yu«
—

If. Yl'ooltsey md Harold
'"'">. !'T»irdn <;. Uotli, ccuter; li«ugbtoa
mLa«shiaiid, guards

CLASS A
\u25a0

" . .
Crane club ts. Fort McDowell; «t Presidio hos-

P!niS?fv 8. Wrlls Fargo. «t Berkeley.

Kcrwcnts vs. YosemJtes. at Seventh and

"cU^ontTarV. N. 8. G. W., rs.*»Beach.

?ffiSS: fttt,-t St. Joseph.

Park bo»V- clnb.
• .t

?A'rSu& TJU.m v*.'Krnse> Co., at Twelfth

*nd"XT!esJ'»n *trwt« pronndn./
.-Clarion T«?Trll>nniy«t Ix£» square. .

Haislit Stmrt Merchants vs.' Key Route. »t°
BMi*"lon Merchant . vs. Oo.id*. at Twelfth and

MKclon streets jrroundP, ftnoon. _'\u25a0 \u25a0-

Aowpri E*«t liirhmon.l; at E»Ft Richmond,
£,™rt B-^vs vk. Uncolu Park, at Lincoln yark.
Sullivan Stars vs. CuIU. at Lobos square.

Ti»» following caws will be played on Sunday

af^^n- by ?he team, of the Midwinter league:

13

AnElectric
Remarkable Invention Cures When Drugs Fail

There's no nsed- of ruining your, stomach with Mr. J. P. Silva, Hayward, Cai., says: "Your Elec-
drugs, trying to conquer a pain or overcome some tra-Vita has cured me of a very bad stomach trouble,

chronic ailment. No neecTof doctor and drug bills,:[ «&£«*for here is a remedy that helps nature cure. present good health of myself and my Jiflildul. You.know that electricity is '

I • / to the use of Electra-Vita.
digests your food and c6nverts \ A / \u25a0 ra^isfa

D* *T°ltt*r' Rose^ i
"

e
-

it into .blood and bone tissue t^*&&^W&MJ4fwZza
'
, tralVita' for a^iuie^oV;l^

and muscle, arm supplies the iHia^Ps^st^^Bß^Mj^^pQi month, and my improvement in

heart going, your blood circu-
-

|&]£<«^j|£H§igU>fC /Mr:K&&3SS&2; ment, but am regaining: control
lating and the various organs 9»^^W/^nßlSi - oo ff- thei? as my nerves are

per^min^thc^tuiic^ons like SllSF a >«"--*

flirPC WhllP YOU SIPPn S / / . \
'

% Vita x*-applied, 3nd explainsLUICVn" IT ;\u25a0"\u25a0",-?\u25a0-."\u25a0 A'. I \ \ many things you should know
;Electra-Vita is a. scientific v ' / \ regarding^ the cause and cure

appliance' for saturating. ther ;\u25a0
' * of disease.

body with electricity while you sleep. It is not like -If.you
~
can't call, we'll send the book, closely

electric beltsy; faradic batteries and.-;other shocking sealed, absolutely .free.
machines you;may have seen or used.: Electra-Vita Consultation free to all. Officehours— 9a.m. to 6p.
does iriot shock. -The" current is powerful in its ac- m.; Wed. and Sat.*evenings until8; Sundays, 10 to 12.
tioivbut is:soothing arid pleasant -to;the nerves. For -' '

hours at, a; tiriieElectVa-Vita sends :the; glowing THE ELEGTRA-VITA CO./electricifiretcourVingthroughithe ncrves'anci -.vitals, , VV
DKrTV4

'

renewing their energy- and- giving to;every weak or- -
702 jiarket St.. corner kearxy,

gaii the power to do its work.as. nature intended. T
, . sax fraxcisco

; Let us prove to youUhat-Electfa-Vitadoes^lLwe^ :iu£Sted book
me' prepald ' your frce'r^o"'

claim:for it. What better evidence could you ask for.; -,-", .
" ,*

than' the testimony of honest nien'and women whom . ... •••••••• ••*•* -****

iitfeured?
" '

, _^' *.
'" . '* '

• aiVdress ................:..../. .'.....:..........


